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%') Table 1'! Key geomorphological and sedimentological differences between the typical characteristics of wetlands in humid '" regions and wetlands in drylands, with emphasis placed on inland wetlands (after Tooth and McCarthy, 2007)
Characteristic Wetlands in humid regions Wetlands in drylands
Hydrological budgets Some wetlands can be sustained by climatic 
inputs alone (e.g., ombrotrophic mires) and 
typically remain (near-)continuously saturated
Most moderate to large wetlands cannot be 
sustained by climatic inputs alone and are 




Many floodplain wetlands have perennial, 
throughgoing channels that increase in size 
downstream
Some wetlands have perennial, throughgoing 
channels but commonly size decreases 
downstream, and some channels may locally 
disappear in floodouts before reforming 
farther downvalley
Geochemical budgets Inland wetland sediments are not typically 
characterised by excessive chemical 
sedimentation (e.g., salt accumulation)
Inland wetland sediments are prone to 
chemical sedimentation (e.g., salt 
accumulation)
The role of fire and 
aeolian processes 
Wetlands are typically (near-)continuously 
saturated, commonly leading to peat 
accumulation and limiting fires and aeolian 
deflation
Wetlands are commonly subject to 
desiccation, limiting peat accumulation and 




Most wetlands have only developed since late 
Pleistocene deglaciation or with Holocene sea 
level rise
Many drylands escaped the direct effects of 
glaciation so most wetlands have longer 
histories that may extend far back into the 




















































































































































































































































(!&% All four study sites are located in the tectonically stable interior of northeastern and northern South !&* Africa (Fig. 1) where many riverine wetlands are sustained by rainfall and flooding in the austral !&& summer wet season (November through March) and undergo dessication during the drier winter !&' season.  Table 2 summarises the key climatic, catchment, river channel, and floodplain !&( characteristics, while Figs. 2-5 illustrate some of the key geomorphological features and select OSL !') ages for fluvial landforms.  The four sites have been influenced by various human activities that !'! range from low-intensity cattle grazing to more direct flow manipulation (Table 2), but with some !'" notable exceptions (detailed below), many reaches remain in a near-natural, little modified !'# condition.  Collectively, these wetlands represent a selection of the ‘valley bottom’ and ‘floodplain !'$ wetlands’ types highlighted in South African wetland classifications (Kotze et al., 2009a; Ollis et !'% al., 2015), but for brevity, the term ‘floodplain wetland’ is applied hereafter as a generic descriptor.


























































































1140 ~0.00018 to 
0.00075















































1420 ~0.00083 Up to ~1500 <20 <15 (declining 
downstream)













Blood R. ~750-900, 
~1700-1800












































































































































































































































































































































































!%"%" hosts numerous palaeochannels and oxbows with dimensions similar to the modern channel (Fig. "%# 3A).  By contrast with the Klip River, however, discharge, stream power and channel cross-"%$ sectional area all decrease downstream along the Tshwane River (Table 2), and the channel bed is "%% decoupled from bedrock, with floodplain sediments >7 m thick (Fig. 3B) being laid down by a "%* combination of lateral point-bar, oblique, abandoned-channel, and vertical accretion.  Consequently, "%& many reaches of the modern channel sit atop an alluvial ridge elevated up to 1.5 m, and levees are "%' more prominent than on the Klip (Fig. 3B).  The lower end of the study reach is formed by the "%( diffuse confluence with the aggrading Pienaars River (Fig. 3A), which provides the local base level "*) for the Tshwane reaches upstream (Larkin et al., 2017a).


















































































































































































































































































































")#$* incision.  This phase of dolerite incision has been interpreted as initiating a fall in local base level, #$& thereby generating a headward-retreating knickpoint that resulted in the channel incision evident in #$' the reaches upstream (Tooth et al., 2004; Keen-Zebert et al., 2013, 2016).


























































































































""#'% (Slingerland and Smith, 2004) are reduced in importance.  Second, at the downstream end of the #'* floodplain wetland, a resistant dolerite barrier (Fig. 2C) acts as a stable local base level (Fig. 6A) #'& and thus has limited the potential for channel incision during the late Quaternary, as is indicated by #'' the absence of alluvial terraces in the study reach.  Third, the low energy conditions (bankfull unit #'( stream powers are <10-15 W m-2 throughout much of the study reach; Table 2) minimise the #() potential for rapid and/or widespread erosion, even during floods.  Together, these factors have #(! meant that the Klip River has been relatively unresponsive to late Quaternary palaeoclimatic #(" changes, with most channel–floodplain changes instead being driven by slow-acting and/or #(# infrequent intrinsic processes.












































































































































































































































































































































































































































"(%$$ that separates stable dynamics (i.e., minor aggradation/incision or no change) from more sustained, %$% system-transforming, sedimentation or erosion (Fig. 8).%$*













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































$*(*% Marine and Freshwater Ecosystems 9, 517–522.(** Wohl, E.E., 2014. Dryland channel networks: resiliency, thresholds, and management metrics. In: Harmon, (*& R.S., Baker, S.E., McDonald, E.V. (Eds.), Military Geosciences in the Twenty-First Century. Geological (*' Society of America. Reviews in Engineering Geology 22, 147-158.(*( Woodroffe, C.D., 2007. The natural resilience of coastal systems: primary concepts. In: McFadden, L., (&) Penning-Rowsell, E., Nicholls, R.J. (Eds.), Managing Coastal Vulnerability, Elsevier, Amsterdam, pp. (&! 45-60.(&" Zhou, H., Wang, J., Wan, J., Jia, H., 2010. Resilience to natural hazards: a geographic perspective. Natural (&# Hazards 53, 21-41.
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